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-1ý An Act to make more effectual provisions for.the Regulation of Seamen in this Province.
Passed 31st Marck 1840.

Preamble. "IXTHEREAS it is expedient that th laws now in force for the regulation
V I'of Seamen in this Province sh uld be repealed, and other and more

'effectual provision be made in lieu thereo -;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu nant Governor, Legislative Council -

and Assembly, That an Act made and p ssed in the seventh year of the Reign
.4,c. 12, of His Majesty King George the Fourth, i tituled 'An Act to repeal all the Laws

repealed. now in force for the regulation of Seamen and to make more effectual provision
for that purpose," be and the same is her by repealed.

No capias to be IL And be it enacted, That if any p son shall trust or give credit to any
Mardin a ebt Mariner or Seaman belonging to any shi or vessel, without the knowledge and
contractedwith- allowance of the Master or Commander ereof, no capias or other process for
ofhisMasteruntil the arrest of the person of such Mariner r Seaman for any debt so contracted,
he°;oagebeper- shall be issued against or served upon the person of such Mariner or Seaman un-

tii lie sball have performed the voyage w ich he may be then entered upon, and
be discharged of the same; and every su h process. so issued shall be deemed

Mariner arrested and -adjudged utterly void in Law; and an one Justice of the Court from whence
obedicharged. such process shall issue, or Justice of the eace (in case the debt demanded may

not exceed five pounds,) to whom it shal be made to appear that any Mariner
or Seaman is committed or detained upo process-granted for any such debt con-
tracted whilst he was engaged, and actû lly entered and on pay, on any voyage,
shall forthwith order his release.

Anv %ariner.hav- III. And be it enacted, That if any M riner or Seaman'- having shipped him-
3 onbard of self on board of any ship or vessel which 1ath been launched, or is actually pre-

anv Valssal, or be- t
fo a re-e paring for sea, to proceed on any voya e, or belonging to any vessel arriving

îox;gingt wo aHl gfrsa
aritg-ohllty, in the Province and upon pay, shall ne lect his attendance, or refuse to do his

ae-y bcom- duty on board, or shall absent himself wi out leave from his said service, upon
mitted to Pr complaint thereof made on oath or affirma ion, (in the case of persons allowed by

law to affirm,) by the owner, consignee, o master or other officer of said ship or!
vessel, to any justice of the Peace within he.said County, such Justice .is hereby
empowered to cause such Mariner or Sea an to be forthwith brought before him
by Warrant, and upon conviction of his n lecting bis attendance, or refusing to
do his duty on board, or absenting himsel without leave as aforesaid, to commit
such Mariner or Seaman to prison, that e may be secured and forthcoming to
proceed on the voyage he has so agreed f , and to be delivered by order of the

AL charges at Justice who committed him, or some oth .Justice- in the- same County, and all
tending 1i being
secured to be d necessary charges attending his:being se s cured, and which have been actually" °"ed paid by the said owner or masfér, may be educted from such Mariner's or Sea-

man's wages, as the same may become due and itshall be the duty of the owner
Marinertobe sup. or the master or.the officer or consignee o such 'ship or vessel complaining as

sie, l. iia n aforesaid, to supply for the use of the 'said ariner or Seaman all necessary bed-
on- ding, provisions and maintenance during. he time of his detention in.prison as

aforesaid, and pay to the gaoler -of said pri on bis lawful fees on receiving and
discharging such Mariner or Seaman; and i default thereof, the said gaoler may
make the supplies aforesaid, and maintain= n action therefor, togetlier with the
fees aforesaid, against the owner of the said essel, or the master or the officer or
consignee complaining as aforesaid, in.any C rt of Record, or if the same shall not
exceed five pounds,- before any Justice. of the Peace, according to the provisions

of
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of the Act, intituled -c An Act to regulate pro eedings before Justices of the
Peace in Civil Suits."

IV. And be it enacted, That if any master or ommander of any ship or vessel Engin.gora'o*°

or any other person or persons, shall hire or ngage, harbour or conceal any tr,

Mariner or Seaman who shaU have signed any f mer contract or articles,. know- have rted.

ing him to have deserted from or to belong tor: any other ship or vessel in the
Province, every such master, commander or ot er person or persons so offending,
and being thereof convicted before any two f Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County whcre the offence is co itted, upon the oath or affirma-
tion, (in the case of persons allowed by Law affirm,) of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, or confession of the par charged, shall forfeit and pay such
sum as the said Justices shall adjudge, not exceeding ten pounds and not less Penaity.
than two pounds,. to be levied by warrant of istress and sale of the offender's Recovery and

goods, under the hand and seal of such. Justi es, arid when recovered one moiety Appl°cation.

to be paid to the perso4 so prosecuting for tire same, and the other moiety to the
County Treasurer where the offence is, compitted, for the use of such County ;
and if there be no goods or chattels of suchi offender whereon the said penalty For wmantofgoods,

may be levied, it shall and may be lawful foý such Justices, by Warrant under oendertobe im-

their hands and seals, to commit such offen er to the gaol of the County where pzisoned.

such offence shall be committed, there to.rqmain for a space of time not exceeding
sixty days, and not less than ten days; anq such Mariner or Seaman who shall Marer desertig

desert at any time during the voyage on w ich lie is engaged-by written contract wagesi rel
J nte reatrde

or articles, shall over and above the penalt es and forfeitures to which he is now ,rtie.
by Law subject, forfeit all the wages he m be entitled to on board the vessel
entered by him after sucli desertion, to b 'detained by, the master or owner of
such vessel, to and for the use of the ow er of the vessel from which he deserted,
and to be sued for and recovered from hi by such last mentioned owner by ac- Recoveiy.

tion of debt, or on the case, in any Court f Record, or before any Justice of the
Peace, if the sum claimed do not exceedl ive pounds, agreeably to the above re-
cited Act for regulating the proceedings bf Justices in Civil Suits.

V. And be it enacted, That if proof made upon oath or affirmation. :(in the AJtiac.y

case of persons allowed by Law to affir,) by the owner, agent or master of any "chupnproof
Majesj 's Justices of the Peace in this Provinee, a

ship or vessel, before any of Her . sc suspicionx Ilat a

that any Seaman or Mariner belonging' such ship or vessel, and who*may have con

deserted or absented himself from the me, be kept or concealed on board-of any vesselin harbour,

other ship or vessel within any of the rbours of this Province, or in any Ta- b,t

vern,:pot house or other house or placej vithin the County for whichsuch Justice
shall be appointed, or if oath or affirma, on, (in the case of persons allowed by
Law to affirm,) be made, that such ow er, agent or master hath good reason to

suspect, and doth verily believe .that su Seaman or Mariner is so concealed as
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful foi such Justice to issue his Warrant to any
of the Constables or Peace Officers wit in the said County, to make search on

board suc: ship or vessel, or in such.T vern, pot house or other place; and if Ifsuc Seaabe
faund he shafi be

such Seaman shall be found in such su ected place, that such Justice shall cause deiiv ,dthe

such Seaman to be brought before him, and upon conviction of his háving so de- owner) &o.

serted or absented.himself, shall cause uch Seaman to be delivered over to the

owner or master of the ship or vessel t which such Seaman shall belong, to be

carried on board such ship or vessel, o to be committed to prison, as directed ii

the third Section of this Act.
VI. .And whereas the practice of enticing Seamen to desert their ships is -omoner

r aty ards oalbegiven

goreatlv , romàoted by -the encouragement given to Tavern :. Keepers and others, to anyperson for
S P by procuri Sea-
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'hy giving large sums to them for p ocuring Seamen;' Be it enacted, That from
and after the passing of this Actý it hall not be lawful for any owner, master or
agent of any ship or vessel, or othe person, either directly or indirectly, to pay
or give any money, hire or rewa'd t any.Inholder, Tavern Keeper, Shop Keeper
or other person or persons, for the rocuring of any Seaman or.Seamen for any
ship or vessel; and-that it shall no be -lawful for any Innholder, Tavern Keeper,
Shop Keeper or other person r, persons, to receive any -money, hire or

Moneropamar reward, either directly or i 'di ectly, for -the procuring such Seaman or
bereco back. Seamen ; and that any money sp t ,be paid, shall be considered as paid without

consideration, and may be recover d back by action or suit in any Court having
competent jurisdiction ; and that a i bonds, notes, bills, agreements, promises or
engagements for-paying or giving ny money, hire or reward for the above men-
.tioned purposes, shall be absolutel null and void to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

Mariner not to be VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Mariner or Seaman shall
be beund unle--s

gre""me'nt be bound by entering or shipping 'mself on board of any ship or vessel, unless
znadeiawring, the agreement shall be in writing, a d declare what wages such Mariner or Sea-

man is to have for so long a time s he shall ship himself for, and also. shall
express the voyage for which such ariner or Seaman was shipped; any thing
hereinbefore contained to the contra y notwithstanding.

Entici ig or aiat- VIII. And be it enacted, That i any person or persons shall aid, entice or
I renrt.a assist any Seaman to desert from an ship or vessel, or shal provide or procure,

. or cause to- be provided or procured for an: Seaman the eans or assistance to.
desert from any ship or vessel within thé Pr vince, or sha aid or assist any Sea-
man in the removal of their ha4þmoc s, clothing or appar from on board of any
ship or vessel, or shall convey /any S aman from any sh{p or vessel, without the
sanction of the Master or commande of such ship or vessel, such person or per-
sons so offending, for either of the s d causes, shall upon conviction thereof be ,

Penalty. liable to the same penalties and forfe tures as contained in the fourth Section of
Iecovery. this Act, to be recovered and applied s liëreinbefore ' rovided.
Proceedings in IX. And be it enacted, Thattif any eréon shall d ain any' Seaman or Mari-
cases of the daten-
tionofa Marin®r ner s clothes, chest, hammock or othe pioperty, it all and may be lawful for
clothes, any two of Her Majesty's Justices of ejPeace, u on complaint made to thembamnioek or other-
property. by any such Seaman or Mariner, on o th or affirm ion, (in the case of persons

allowed by Law to affirm,) to issue thei Warrant, rected to any Constable of.-the
County in wiich such Justices shal ha e jurisdict n, requiring the said Consta-
ble to bring such clothes, chest, hamm ck or othe property before them, and to
summon the person -so detaining the sa 'e to app ar before them, to answer for
such detainer; and upon a full hearing f the cas ,on the oath or. affirmation (in
the case of persons allowed by: Law toj ffirm) -the.parties and their witnesses,
taken viva-voce, or on proof that the per on req ed to be summoned could not
be found,. and that a copy of such Warra t was ft at his last place of.abode; the
said Justices shall and may make suc rder tq/uching .the articles.mentioned in
the said Warrant, and so brought before hem, 'd the delivery thereof tothe party
complaining, or therestoration thereof.to t e party charged with detaining the same,
as may-be reasonable and jusi; and ii ca e the/articles cannot be found,,on proof
thereof,and on-the appearance of the party cha#ged, and hearingall parties as afore-
said,.or.proof of the service of a copyof th .saie Warrant as aforesaid;. thenthe said
Justices shall and may order payge t. of.t e vaiue thereof, together with: the costs
of prosecution, if the same shall t em ap r reasonable and just,-to .be levied
by warrant of distress and sale of e good nd chattels of the .party.upon whom

such
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such ordershallbemade,to thé use Of the said Saaman or Mariner; and in default
thereof, the said person so detaining the same, to be committed to gaol, there to
remain without bail, until the payment of the s soordered, and.costs aforesaid:
Provided always, that no proceedings shall be '.ad unless the value of the articles
alleged to be detained shall not exceed ten po nds; and provided also, that no
Innholder or Tavern keeper, or other such per on shall be allowed to make any
claim before the said Justices, for any lien on he said articles mentioned in the
.said Warrant, or any debt due from the said Se man or Mariner, if it shall appear
that the said Seaman or Mariner was at the t e of such application a deserter
from or belonging to any ship or vessel.

X. And be it enacted, That all prosecutions instituted for the recovery of any
of the penalties imposed for the breach or bre hes of any of the provisions of
this Act, may be brought in the name of the o er or owners, master, agent or
consignee of the ship or vessel to which such ariner or Mariners, at the time
of such breach or breaches shall belong, on a.count of whom such penalty or
penalties shall be incurred.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall ontinue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of ur Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty five.
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LDnA'oI rther to regulate proceedings 'n Replevin, by allowint' damages in certain cases to the
Defendant.

' l'Passed 31s1 Marc 1840.

W HEÉEAS great injustic is someti es C mitted by the wrongful Re-
IV' plevin of goods and c ttels, in Ons ie'nce of the party from whose

possession such goods and chatte may b tak n/by Replevin not being entitled
'to recover damages where a retur may b aw' Yded;' Be it enacted by the Lieu- Jurymaygive

tenant Governor, Legislative Coun i and is ' bly, That if upon the trial of any nere
issue respecting-the property in an actio' Replevin, or of any other issue awouldbeen-
which, upon the same being found in h f vour, will entitlé the Defendant to f° e
judgment for the return of the goo s an' attels replevied, or any part thereof,
the Jury shall find such issue in fa r ,ôf e Defendant, such Jury may if they
shall think fit, give damages to the f dant; and the Defendant may enter up Judgment-maybe
his judgment thereupon with such m ,es and the costs of suit, and may issue damagesaidcSts.

*execution for such damages and co, s like manner as he now may for the costs
of suit only.

IL. ' And whereas it may oftentb f advantage to allow the goods and chattels *snuyaIab
'which may be wrongfully replevi o be valued by the Jury at the trial of any i damar
'such issue as aforesaid, and suç 'v ue to be awarded to the Defendant in dama- atter t,

' ges ;' Be it enacted, That in c s where the property may not have been
already restored to the Defend t Jury on the trial of any such issue as
-aforesaid may, at the instance, nd e uest of the Defendant in whose favour such
issue may be found, award t sdch fendant the value of the goods and chattels
in damages ; and in such às i't s ai be so specificàlly stated in the rendering of
their verdict; and the -De n ánt a be thereupon entitled to enter up his judg-
ment for the recovery of -uc da ag s, and to issue execution thereupon, instead
of entering up judgme de eto ha endo as heretofore accustomed ; and upon
the award of such val e in ama es nd judgment théreupon, the Defendants
right and interest i uch ods. nd c attels shall become vested in the Plaintiff.
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